
lumrnoned to meet nt Belgrade Juno 15.
?.(Plcned)

"JOVAN ????G???G,", Premier.
"L. JtlBONÜR KALEOV1CS, FON

elRn Minister.
"STfUAN t'ROTÍCS, Minister of the

Interior.
"?????; cE.VSHICf?. Minister of

Commerce.
"GENERAT. .TORVAV ALANAÄKO-

VlrS. Minister of War.
"VOJISLAV VELTKOVICS, Minister

of Finance.
"COLONEL ALEXANDER MACHIN,

Minister of Public Works.
Ti. JUBOMIR BCfîtOKÔVÏCS, Minis¬

ter nf Justice."
Oinnon were fired ns ? signal for Die

enrnnge lo begin, nnd the IrOops sur-
rcuntied the ministerial residence« "t the
Same time ns they moved on the palnc·.
After the drama nt the pnbice, oP.leeH

galloped through the streets of (hì city
shouting out the news that the King nnd
Queen had been kilted.
Queen Draga Is snld to have sustained

numerous wounds.
A post-mortem examination wns held

on the bodies In the palace at 11 o'clock
this morning.
The local papers embellish lh<Mr tcporls

of the. tragedy with nil sorts of extraor*
fllnnry statements. According to .m·'1 n£
Ihcm the bodies of the King nnd Queen
were placctl In sliroUda and were ????????
from ? window of the pn.lice to Lho gai-
flens, whence they were carried niniy
In a hHggage wagon.
Th« streets are thronged with people

whose, actions seem to npprove the coup
rt'etnt. M. Prntles, "teli new Minister or
Interior, wns loudly cheered ns he drove
to the ministry.
M. Avnkumovics, the new premier. be|

longs to the Independent Liberal party
As the morning advanced the excite¬

ment In the streets grew steadily. Tn spite
Of the. pouring rain thousands of people
gathered In 1ho «vicinity of the palnc*.
Everywhere troops of nil arms were post¬
ed nnd field guns were placed In position's
to deal quickly with any opposltlfin to the
newly-formed government's will. The sol¬
diers discarded their cockades bearing
tho late King Alexander's cipher nnd sub¬
stituted for It' flowers, green twings and
leaves.
Bands of young men paraded the streets

waving flags nnd shouting, "Long' live
Knrageorgevltch!" Flags are flying from
nearly every house In Belgrnde, .ind
there la absolutely no display whatever
of crepe or other signs of mourning.
The royal standard has been lowered

from over 1ho ¦.pelare. Reports from
pinces outside, Belgrnde indicate that
the country accepts the disappearance of
the Obrenovitch dynasty without regret.
According to tho best available In¬

formation obtainable from tho mass of
rontradlcllons. the crime wns carried out
by members of the Sixth infantry, under
the command of Colonels Mischich and
Machin. The latter Is a brother-in-law of
the Queen Dragn and is Minister of i.'nblic

? Works in the new Cabinet. The BtildJers
Vppear to have fought, their way Into
the palace, shootling down the aide de
CKinp on duty. Colonel Nnumovlcs; al¬

though, ncconllng to another version, the
King shot Nnumovlcs because ho opened
tho gate to his assailants, thereby creating
a. suspicion of his cannlevanco. Rome of
the other persons killetl were surprised
In their houses simultaneously with the
attack on the palace. The remains of
King Alexander will probably be burtod
nt the convent at Raknvzn, The other
bodies will be Interred in the local ceme¬

tery.

DEMANDED ABDICATION

King Refused and Shot Man Who Made
Proposition.

(By Associated Presso
BERLIN, June IL.A dispatch from

Semlin, Hungary, to the National Zei¬
tung, gives an Interesting version of the
'events at Belgrade.¦¦ Il says:
"A party of officers proceeded to tho

palace by previous arrangement with
General Ljubaslvkovlcs, and called upon
Xing Alexander .to abdicate In favor of
Prince Peter KarageorgevItch. Tim King
refused, and shot Colonel Naumovl.es,
who made the proposal. Tho other oM-
cers thereupon summoned the war minis¬
ter. General Pavlovltch, and Tuporovics,
the minister of the Interior, and shot the
King and Queen and Petrovlcs, o:i«j of
the King's alde-de-camps, and other
loyal officers. The leader of tho actual
assailants was Lieutenant-Colonel Mis¬
chich, who himself murdered the Queen.
The latter, together with her brother
and sisters, was struck down with on

nxe. The Queen diod Immediately. The
King lived a few minutes.
"The immediate, cause of the revolu¬

tion was tho return to Belgrade of Lieu¬
tenant Lunglevitza, brother of the Queen,
and a supposed candiate for Ihn throne.
"The surviving ministers have beon ar¬

rested.
"The obsequies of the King and Queen

will be held .lune« 14th.
"A festal Illumination "f Belgrade is

prrijetted for thli^evenlng."
The dispntch' concludes with slating

that intense joy prevails at Belgrado.
The German government cannot be said

to have taken up any altitude as yet
regarding the provincial administration
of Servia. Horror was expressed nt the
Foreign Oflhe at the bloody coup d'elat.
Tbe Immediate feeling is ono of antagon¬
ism to the new ministry, and there Is nn

Indisposition to make Its path easy. The
Foreign Othce for the present Is simply
.waiting full information from Its legation
at Belgrade, and Is also sounding the
other chancellories.
The fact thHt the lute King Alexander

Was not allied to any European reign¬
ing family Is regarded as simplifying the
Eltuatlon,

PLANNED WEGKS ???

Army Has Been Animated by Hostile
Feeling for Weeks.
(By Associated Pre··,)

VIENNA. June 11..Dispatches from
Belgrade say that since the late King
Alexander's last suspension of the ser-
vlon Constitution tlie army has been an¬
imated by hostile feeling» toward both
the King and Queen.
Tho revolution was planned weoka ago.

Secret committees were organized In the
country, and worked In co-operation with
the armv. The leaders of the revolution
are said to have been the new ministers
of justice and finance, respectively M,
Sehtok?? Ics nnd M, Vellkovlcs, and Hie
Sixth Regiment of infantry, garrisoning
Belgrade, was designated to carry «mi tin;
plot It was originally Intended that the
plot should I"· executed later, bui fears
thut in·- new Hervían parliament would
HetUo tho question "f Urn succession to
the throne. hast»uod inatiers. Colono]
?,inmóvil«, the adjutant of the King,
was intrusted with tlic execution of the
plan. While on dutv at 11 o'clock last
nleht Nauroovlcs burst in the door lead¬
ing to the sleeping apartments of the
royal couple with a bomb and then en¬
tered accompanied bv Mlschtee and a
number of junior offlr^era. Previously
the palace guani hud been overpowered
and ii ? commander, captain Parajowlcs,
wah killed, Naumovlrs presented 10 tile
Klne a form of abdication for his sig¬
nature. The document contained tho
«¦tatemen! that by marrying a "public
prostitute" the King had degraded Ser¬
via, and that, therefore, he must ai,di-
caie, t??- King's answer wiw to draw
a revolver and killed Naumovlcs "n tlio
«spot.
MIschlcH then picked up the document

and presented II again, and, the King,
who perceived Id* danger, fled with

Tonight
Just before retiring, if your liver Is
sluíít'ieh, out of tune and you fee] dull,,
bilious, constipated, take a doae Of

Hood's Pells
Aii'i /ou'll It all rieht ÍU the monili -,

We have built up this
shoe business carefully.

It's well balanced.
Tho stock is kept up.
The prices kept down,

and the trade has kept In-
creaslng.

If you are not ono oí our
customers, corno in and
seo why you ought to be.

Take your feet, nut of tho hot liox
nnd put; 'ein in theso cool ors.(3, tri).

Queen Draga, to the palace roof, both
being in their night-clothes. The officers
followed, contluiiusly firing nnd ultimate¬
ly shot down Ilio royal couple. Major
Luka Laznrowics, who had been under
the King's displeasure for two years. Is
said to linv-o fired the shot which actunl-
ly killed the King.
At about 11 o'clock this morning Queen

Draga's two brothers were shot lit ? heir
homes, ns well as Premier Mnrkovltoh
nnd his brother-in-law. M. Mllknvitz, the
minister of the interior. M. Tudorovics,
nncUhls daughter, and tho war minister,
General Pavlovllch.
While these events were proceeding at

the paìace, the streets of the city were
already occupied by soldiers and an arm¬
ed force surrounded the royal residence.
The horses and guns of tho batteries of
artillery were all decorated with ever¬
greens, as for a festival. The soldiers
discarded the badge of King Alexander
from their helmets.
An attempt was made to support tho

dynasty by the commander of the Danube
division, who tried to march the Eighth
Regiment of Infantry Into the city to help
Ilio lato King, but he wn.s opposed by a
body Of troops under Colonel Gagowlts. In
the fight which ensued both tho offlcrs
mentioned were killed.
Whal purports to be an official explana¬

tion of the tragedy wns issued nt Bol-
µ?-iiile during the «lay. it says:
"After dlnnor on Wednesday evening

the King and Queen, with some of their
relatives and several ministers, sat on the
balcony of the palace. Suddenly tho King
demanded that Queen Draga leave the
country. She refused and was supported
by some of the ministers. When the King
saw this opposition he ordered tho mili¬
tary to occupy tho palace. Tn the mean¬
while the Queen's frlonds were also active
nnd collected her supporters, it was In a

fight between the two factions that tho
King and Queen were killed."

A. dispatch received by tho. Austrian For¬
eign Office this afternoon, announced that
tho Servian Parliament, which ling been
summoned for .lune inth, will only elect
Prince Peter Karageorgevitch King In the
event of Austria and Russia not opposing
such a. step. Austria would· not object
because, although the Prince was once
the avowed enemy of Austria, lie has
since given repeated assurances that In
the event of his coming to the throne of
Servia ho was desirous of living amicably
with Austria.
The question of Austria's Intervention In

tho present situation has so far only been
considered In tho case of civil war break¬
ing out; otherwise it is regarded as being
Scrvla's private affair*

PRINCE PETER WAS
GREATLY ASTONISHED

GENEVA, SWITZERLAND, Juno 11..
Prince Peter Karageorgcvitch, who has
been living here for some timo, appeared
to be greatly astonished at the news from
Belgrade'; which, ho said, ho had only
learned through! a privalo telegram from
Vienna.
Princo Peter Karagftorgevitch, lives in

a modest apartment on the Rue de la Bel-
lotto. Recently no has been In constant
communication with Servian politicians.
having been several times to Vienna, and
ho bus also visited St. Petersburg, where
his son Is at school.
Ovjur the telephone this afternoon the

Prince said to Ilio Associated Press cor¬

respondent ho had not yet received any
odlclal notlco regarding tho events which
took place In Belgrade last night. He
did not even know whether It was true
that he hud been proclaimed King, and
be said ho dkl not know when or whether
ho would start for. Belgrade. The now

ministry, he added. Included sen-era] of
his adherents, but ho was unable to spook
definitely on this subject, as a number
of names had been mutilated In telo·
graphic transmission.
Through tho Russian consul un Inti¬

mato friend of Prince Karagoorgevltch,
the Associatoli Press correspondent thin
evening obtained the following state¬
ment;
"Prince Karagoorgevltch declares him¬

self innocent of any knowledge of tho
tragedy nt Belgrade. He said that through
hla grandfather, lie undoubtedly had the
best right to tho Servimi throne and In¬
tended taking It if possible for the sake
of his son. but ho expected to moot with
great difficulties and hoped for usslst·
anco from Austria."
From other sources it is learned that

the Prince will leave secretly on Friday
morning for Vienna, whence he will pro.
coed to Belgrade.
Russian money was undoubtedly nsrd

In tlui revolution, which, according to
general belief, was planned here. It Is rt>
called that when iho Austrian Empi'OSE
was murdered by the anarchist Luclicni,
lu lids Vlty in IMS, Prince Ku'ragoorge.
vlteh openly applauded the deed.

lie Is extremely popular here with all
cíaseos and Is described as unassuming,
sensible and strictly honest in nil private
and public transactions.

NEWS IN PARIS

Announcement Caused a Great Sensa¬
tion ¡n Governmental Circles.

HIT An..i-Iiitiil Pf«·»»,)
PARIS. June 11.Tho startling an¬

nouncement of the assassination of the
King an>i Quien of Servia caused a deep
sensation fiere, particularly in govern,
inepta) ri ? ejes. The Foreign Office 1*1-
celved early ndvlces from t t.o French Min
Iste-r ut Belgrade < muti mine the Belgrado
press dispatches, ¡imi addine Diet the city
wan comparatively nuli this morning, Oie
poopln seeming ?? accept un· proclama?????
of Prince KarageorBOVltcli na king. For¬
eign Minister Delcasse communiva ted. Ills
advlcen to President Leiubot.
Official* of |he foreign Office say It is

too "mi in indicate clearlj the effect nf
the situation In Hervía on the Huronean
situation Servia'« dynastic troubles have
!.. i-ii |oii(s Impending, ili" present uprising
bolng due to the animosities gloving nut
of the propaganda of ¿he pre^endei Kara,
gi-orgeviteli. It is recalled lini «hen the
KaraeoorcevIWi dynasty awured brief
rul«- in IKS ihe European Bowers inter-
v< ned and established ¦· protectorate nnd
tinit, imniifi.i«. iiiHt dynasty. Whether
ii.. win be similar action of the Pnwerq
m ilu^ nine lilcihly ,.!«- unwilling le· pre-
diet, -aying the shock of Uie tiagedy Is
ehiniy occupying attention. 11 Is gener-

ally believed that tho assassinations are
the sequel of tho King's coup d'etat two
months ago, when he suspended the Con¬
stitution, resulting in tho disgrace and
the retirement of a number ot senators
and leading officials.

PERFECT QUIET.
During tho afternoon tlio Servian lega¬

tion received an official dispatch In cipher,
signori hv a member of ? lie. new govern¬
ment, w.hich contlrmed the deaths of the
King nnd Queen, nnd specially emphasized
tho fnot that portoci quiet prevailed at
Belgrado nnd throughout Servia.
Foreign Minister Delcnsse called at tha

Servian legation and presented the condo¬
lences of tha French government.
Tho Pails manager of ono of tho leading

American life Insurance compnntes In¬
formed tho correspondent of tlie Asso¬
ciated Press that a number of efforts wero
made to insure the lives of the Servian
sovereigns, but that the Company de¬
clined to accept the risks, knowing of tho
dynastie Intrigues. Similar efforts wero
made with another American company,
which nlso declined tlio applications. Ono
reason for tho refusal was the persistency
of the applications.
Tho belief Is rapidly gaining ground

hero that ihn new dynasty will bave a

dangerous task in attempting to overcome
tho recollection of Its bloody entrance Into

power. Tlio Journal des Débats charac¬
terizes ilio dominant. Servian element as

"tho party of regicides.'
THE NHW KING.

Prince Toter Kiirageorgevitcli. the new

King, was a member of tho fashionable
diplomatic set Of Paris and Included
among his uequalnauecs a number of
Americans. Ho Is described as having
an agreeable personality, Is about fifty
years of ago, has been a frequenter of

tho leading clubs and hotels and was a well
known figuro nt the races und sports. Ho
was educated at the St. Cyr Military Col-
lego nnd enternd the French army in
1ST0. with tho rank of captain. A brother,
Prince Arsone, is now In Paris.
Tlio latter received a dispatch to-day

advising him that his brother had been
proclaimed King. Prince Arsene said ho

probably would Join his brother nnd toko
part In the events connected with his
assuming tho sovereignly of Servia.
Dr. Pe.terovilch, of the Servimi lega¬

tion, described tho now King ns a stu¬
dent of affairs of stale, us being Intense¬
ly animated by Sen-la's political destinies,
and ns an admirer of Russia. Tho newly
proclaimed King, Dr. Pet erovi tch, added
is sending his son to St. Petersburg,
whoro ho will bo educated at tho ex¬

penso of tho Imperial court of Russin.
Politicians had frequently sought to

Induce the new King to attempt to tnko
the throne of Servia, but ho always re¬

plied that ho would not permit a dynastic
contest to provoke a cjvll convulsion and
ho preferred to await tho result nf the
popular weariness resulting from tho old
reclino.

MENACE TO PF.ACF..
A French government official said:
"Tho bloody deed of last night Is tho

most pressing moiiace to the gonferai peace
of Europa that has happened in many
years."'
Prince Bodijar Karagoorgevltch, a cou¬

sin of tho proclaimed King, Is a"TOs!dont
of Paris. He told a Temps reporter that
ho did not hesitate to declare that ho
considered Queen Draga to have boon
1he causo of the assassinations. On be¬
coming Queen she made herself first
feared and then hated. Bhe brutally re¬

venged herself for the slightest offenses
nnd pitilessly crushed high or low who
had the mlsfortuno to displease her.
The late King was only a tool In tho

hands of this bold, dominating woman.
He was so weak minded that a doctor
who attended him at Biarritz declared
that If he had been a Frenchman be
would have been declared Intellectually
unfit for military service
Prince Bodijar added:
"The youthful sovereign was the victim

of tbe merited unpopularity of his con¬
sort. Ho could not. resist her. Ills
culpable weakness destroyed him. More¬
over. 'Whoso draws the sword Khali
perish by the sword.' My family has been
tried to the utmost. My grandfather was

assassinated and seventeen of my rela¬
tivos have boon executed without trial,
while others wero tortured. Suoi·, crimes
must he oxplated sooner or later."

NEWS IN WASHINGTON
United State Vice-Consul Crossed tho

Border to Wire.
(By AsBoclnted Press.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, June 11..News
of the assassination of the King and
Queen of Servia and tho proclaiming of
Peter Karagoorgevltch King, reached teh
State Department to-day in a cablegram
from tho Untied State vice-consul, Gen¬
eral Christian Voegoll, at Belgrado. This
cablegram Is dated Zlneny, an Austrlun
town, six miles across the border, whore
it was necessary for Mr. Voegell to go to
get It off. It flraos tho hour of tho revo¬
lution at 2 o'clock this morning.
Mr. Wilson, secretary of'legation, at

Athens, also cabled the n·. ..-s, saying that
tho "minister left for Belgrado Tues¬
day."

WERE MANY CAUSES

King Alexander Was Very Unpopular
With Masses.

(By ABsoclnted Press.)
LONDON. June 12..The Servian min¬

ister said there were many causes lend¬
ing to the resolution. A large section
of the people wore' greatly dissatisfied
with the tendency of King Elexander to
eliminate the radical element from the
government and bv the constant rumors
of his Intention to appoint Queen Draga'a
brother. Lunjovltza, heir apparent. In
addition to tills tho Queen was disliked
by the people who also wore Intensely
outraged at tho recent suspension of the
Constitution. Tho minister did not an¬
ticipato that tho changes would result,
in internecine strife, or in any real dan¬
gers to tho country. Ho uolnted out that
the original Kara George was not a

lirlnce, He waa a rich swine owner. The
father of the new King was made a prhico
in 1S12.
The minister also related a curious in¬

cident. Ho said that a month ago he
was present at a clairvoyant's seance, at
which a. lelter written by the murdered
King was handed to tho clairvoyant,
who immediately became intensely agi¬
tated, predicted, that Klnig Alexander
would bo assassinated very shortly and
even depleted the scone wliloh appears
to have been onaotod at tho padaco at
Belgrade during tlio night.
Tho tragedy of the palace at Belgrade,

making ilio latest of the revolutions
which Ini ve convulsed Servia from time
to time «luring the past century, Is not
regarded lu diplomatic circles in Lon¬
don as likely to load to civil war.
Tho universal anxiety of tho govern¬

ments of Europe for peace is advanced as
a reason whv tho Servian situation is
not likely to lead to complications.
A special dispatch from Rome alleges

that nearly a hundred persons were klll-
eti last night at Belgrade, but there
is no confirmation oí this report from
elsewhere.

SYLVIA TALBOT BEAT
FIVE DERBY CANDIDATES

(By Associated Press.)
CHICAGO. ILL. Juno 11.-Sylvia, Tal¬

lio!, In tho third race al Harlem to-day.
gave live American derby candidates a
decided beating. Skillful, becuueo of re¬
lent victories ¿it iluwihorne, was liibinll-
ed favolile, but la.sied handy long enough
to heal Organdie a head for second pince,
Rough hier, at the tirsi, lurn 111 the

fourth race, caino near causing a serious
coi Ident nnd painfully Injured Jockey
Knapp, on Safeguard. Summary:
First race- four and a half furlongs

Lady Fico Knight ?» to -J) first. G us
ileidorn «6 lo 1) second, Ralph Young
III to 2) «third. Time, ? 4·?>.
Second race..mil» -Hai sia ill to 6)

first, Jack Ratlin i3 to 1) second, Hood¬
wink CO to 1) third. Time, 1:11.
Third race· six furlongs.Sylvie t,-iihot

(? io H liisi, Skillful (even) second, Or¬
gandie (l'J lo ? third. Timo. I :!.'! ä-0,

Koiirlli race one milo· -Oui- Resale (7
to p ihr ?. Haydop ti.'i to ui second, i.ours-
viiio tu to -¿j ihini. Time, niiar.,

1·??1? race lu.· lui longM-Sl. Pa ris (6 to
|) first, Jason (15 to 1) .second, Falkland,
(I lo 1) third, 'lime. «Upa S-S.
Sixth r.ii-e- une mller Montuna Peeress'

m to ii lirst. Examiner is tu ii second,
.MH.il C| ll to 1) third. Time, 1:1.'l-j.

HARRY· VARDON WON
OPEN CHAMPIONSHIP

? By Associmeli Press 1

LpKPON. June 11.· Harry Varejón to-
.i.i· von ?h<- open goir championship m

preatwlck. Scotland. Vardim again broke
th.- recorcV ruun.iius tlie creep In "ii
strokes.

MANCHESTER
ALDERMEN

Regular Meeting Will Be Held
This Evening.

WILL ELECT A NEW MAN

Mr. George Huband, «Jr., to Succeed
Mr. Utz.Street Improvements.
Schools to Close.Officials Aro
Elected.Notes and Gossip.

Manchester Bureau Times.Dispatch, I
No. 1102 Hull BtrccL J

At the regular meeting of tho Board
of Aldermen to-night ? large amount of
business will be transasted.
Tho action of tho Common Council In

adopting tho telephone charter will be
concurred in: a successor to Alderman
Utz will bo chosen, nnd sonio nctlon will
bo taken in referonco to Hie proposed
appropriation of Î2.20O for n, now building
for tho superlntentlent of Maury Ceme¬
tery; tho ordinance creating the position
of gas Inspector will nlso he acted upon,
and various other mutters of minor In¬
terest,
Mr. Oeorge Huband, .lr.. will be choaon

to fill tho vacancy in the Board. He will
be nomlnatod by Mr. Barrott ns the
choice of tho entire ward delegation.
Little no-w business Is expected to come

up, and the session in nil likelihood will
bo a short one.

STREET IMPROVEMENTS.
Tho continued rains han-e delayed the

contemplated Improvements on the
streets, but ns soon as 'possible the work
will bo pushed.
Semines street will recch-o some greatly

needed attention, through tho energetic
efforts of Councilman Sampson. Othor
streets will also receive attention, and
it will not bo long beforo tho streets will
assume some presentable shape.

SCHOOLS TO CLOSE.
All arrangements for tlie closing of the

public schools next Monday at noon have
been made. Professor Mitchell, of Rich¬
mond College, will deliver the annual ad¬
dress at Balnbrldge Street School, at 10
o'clock on Monday.
Tho final examinations have been fin¬

ished, and promotions will be announced
and diplomas awarded at the school on
Monday.

OFFICERS ELECTED.
Boyal Arch Chapter, No. 48, met at the

Masonic Temple last night and eloctod
the following officers: John R. Robinson,
most excellent high priest; Charles L.
Craig, excellent king; A. L. Sampson, ex¬
cellent scribe; J. F. Walker, treasurer;
A. II. Fitzgerald, secretary; T. Hi Fisher,
captain of tho host; R. E. Brown, prin¬
cipal sojournor: II. M. Bullard, Royal
Arch captain; R. H. Richardson, grand
master of first veil; Henry Levy,'grand
master of second «veil; L. M. Amos, grand
master of third veil; J. A. Williamson,
tiler; Rev. Asa Driscoll and Rev. J. W.
Klncheloe. chaplains. /

ENCAMPMENT I. O. O. F.
Within tho next week or ten days stops

will bo taken to secure a charter for the
institution of an encampment of Odel-
Fellows In Manohester. The movement is
being pushed by Messrs. J. G. Saunders,
O. E. Ray, and W. C. Ptilllnm. and It is
bellevod by theso gentlemen that a most
properous lodge will result from their
efforts, assisted by others.

EXCURSION TO BEACH PARK.
The Sunday-school of Central Methodist

Church is arranging to carry a large
crowd to West Point on their annual
excursion. This school Is one of the
largest In the city, and Its outings are
always looked forward to with pleas¬
urable anticipations.
Stockton Street Church Sunday-school

will also go to Beach Park.
FUNERAL SERVICES.

The remains of Mrs. Ann R. Foster
wore burled in Oakwood yesterday morn¬
ing at 10 o'clock.
The funeral was from the home of her

nephew. Mr. G. W. Williamson, No. SOI
Hull Street. Tho pall-bearers were
Messrs. M. A. Campbell, G. W. Reams,
E. T. Markham, G. W. Brunnlng, ?. E.
Ray and J. W. Smith.
Tho funeral of Mr. Joseph I Galloway

took place from Central Methodist
Church at 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon,
and the burini wan In Maury Cemetery.
Rev, R. M. Chandler conducted the ser¬
vices.

PERSONAL AND NOTES.
Rev. Asa Driscoll will speak to the

Young People's Society of tho West End
Church Sunday afternoon at 8 o'clock.
Invitations havo been Issued by Mr. and

Mrs. James S. Balrd to the marriage of
their daughter, Katharine, to George R.
Williams, of Tallntlcga, Ala., at 9 o'clock
on Juno 24th, at Meade Memorial Church,
Mr. W. G. Green has Just comploted a

buggy for Funeral Director Morrlsett,
which Is pronounced one of the finest
ever seen hi the city.
Robert Davis, colored, was sent to Jail

for fifteen days by Mayor Maurice yes¬
terday ns n suspicious character, rarthla
Jones and Claude Jones were, also sent
down for being drunk and disorderly on
Hull Street.
Children's Day exercises will take place

at Central Methodist Church on Sunday.
LAWN PARTY.

The lawn party that was to have been
given vby tho ladies of Sacred Heart
Church last night was postponed until to¬
night, provided tho weather permits. The
party will continue to-morrow night and
also next Monday night.

NEW TENT.
Olympia Club's new tent for the sum¬

mer oullng will, be sent down this week,
nnd will be ready for occupancy about
the litll, The club has grown so and
has become of so much Importance, so¬
cially and politically, that the members
havo fomiti It necessary to provide an
additional tent Ibis Hummer for their
friends, so thai two largo canvases will
lu- stretched during the season. Some one
will be on hand all summer, and weekly
trips will be made by members of the
t-lub.

MASONIC HOME

Board Holds Meetings and Witnesses
Some Graduations.

The Hoard of Visitors of the Masonic
nome lielii a meeting yesterday after¬
noon for the purpose of attending Ilio
exercises Incident to tho closing of the
school there-
Tito scholarship medals were won by

Messrs, Thomas and Francia Boylor, of
Blaiiflfeiril Lodge, No. ¡i, Petersburg, and
wore delivered by I Ion. Geni«ge E. Mur-
rell, «if Bod Cord. The deportment medal«
wein Won by Planche .Moore, of Wytho-
Vlllo, nini Lesici- Tihbntti», and were pre¬
sented by Mr. Henry 8. Hauler.
Two flvo-dollar gold-pieces were Font by

Itliiiidlni'il Lodge. 1'etorsburg, ami pre¬sented l'i Messrs. ?p?????? ami Thomas
Boylor for their good staiultng. Sweet
music was rendered, und all present groat*
ly enjoyed ? ho evening,

STREET COMMITTEE
CANNOT GET QUORUM

The Street Committee was scheduled to

meet yesterday afternoon, bul failed of
a quorum Till.- is about the fourth fall-
tire this committee lias made in the last
iWet-k or ten «Jays.

Fourqtirean, Temple Ô Co, Foutqurean, Temple Ù Co,

Umbrellas Are Up !
Though Prices Are Down.

Had thoy ever such a reign and wero they ever so companionahí o ?
Folks who haven't an Umhrolla these days (lo not need to be told of how
necessary one is, nor have the sarao people any excuse for risking a doctor's
bill when the best silk-warped Umbrellas can be bought hero for §1.00.

Thoy have'smart importer! natural wood handles.styles for men or women.

Thoy are worth $1.60, oven in clear weather, and if you want a bettor one here is

A $3-00 Umbrella for $2.50.
With handsome Princess handles and good substantial frames, covered with

best Union silk taffeta, it is tho most durable umbrella made. The price is $2.60,
though you can pay $3.00 for it at some places in Richmond.

Four Ripe Bargains in the Annex.
llore is a little harvest of economy. If yon had to pick tho best it would

bo hard to do. There is such equality of goodness. Best pick tho one you
need most and buy all you can, for you'll bo looking a long time after those
are gone before you see the same values again at these figures î

Chambrays, all linen, stripes and figures, splendid textures, wero 30c, 35o,
40c and 60c a yard, now '25c.

Bilk Gauzes, solid colors, 27-inch, worth 26c a yard, at 19c.
White Mercerized Madras, damask patterns, the 35c grade, for 25c.
White Linen Lawn, 36 inches wide, worth 35c a yard, for 25o.

Fourqurean, Temple Ô Co.
429 Esust Broad and Annex.
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THE DAY ON
THE DIAMOND

.....

Records of the National and
American Leagues.

CHAMPIONS WON GAME

Shut Brooklynites Out.Giants Did the
Same for Cincinnati.Boston Beat St.

Louis.Weather Too Cold to

Play in Chicago.

Scores Yesterday.
Boston 8, St. Louts ß.
New·. York 2. Cincinnati 0.
Pittsburg 9, Brooklyn 0.
Chicago-Philadelphia (cold -weather).

Schedule for To-Day.
Now York at Cincinnati,
Brooklyn at Pittsburg,
Bouton at St. Louis.
FhKadelphla at Chicago.

Standing of the Clubs.
Won. Lost. P.C.

New York. 33 13 .717
Chicago . 33 15 .6S8
Pittsburg . 34 17 .667
Brooklyn . 24 23 .r.U
Cincinnati . 19 25 .432
Boston. IS '? .4(0
Philadelphia . 12 31. ,.279
St. Louis . 13 25 .371

NATIONAL LEAGUE
GAMES YESTERDAY

At Cincinnati: Cincinnati lost to New
York in eleven innings by a score of 2
to 0, to-day. Threo errors In tho eleventh
Inning gave the visitors two runs and
tho gamo. Attendance 2,000.
Score: R. ?. E.

Cincinnati .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0 ß G
New York_0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2-2 ß 1
Batteries: Hwlng and Pelt?.; McGlnnity

end Bowierman. Timo, 1:60, Uinplro
O'Day.
At Pittsburg: Phllllppe gave but one hit

up to tho eighth Inning nnd Brooklyn-
wont out In one, two, three order
throughout almost tho entire game. At¬
tendance, 2,220.
Score: R. ?. E.

Pittsburg .OS4OO20 0X-9 10 1
Brooklyn .OOOOOOOOO-O 3 2
Batteries: Phllllppe and Pholps; Evans

and Jacklltsoh. Time, 1:35, Umpire, Ems-
He.

At St. Louis: Boston won out In the
ninth inning of to-day's gnme by some
of the oleanost and timeliest hitting seen
here this season.
Score: R. ?. E.

St. Louis .0 0 02 21001·-ß 10 2
BoHton .11010200:1-8 11 1
Batteries: Thodes and J. O'Nell; Ma-

larky, Plttlnger and Moran. Time, 1:50,
Umpires, Jnhnstono and Holiday. At¬
tendance, 1,800.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
GAMES YESTERDAY

Scores Yesterday.
Boston 2. Rt. Louis 0.
Cleveland 3. Philadelphia J.
Now Yofk 4. Detroit 3.
Washington-Chicago (rain).

Schedule for To-Day.
Detroit at Now York.
St, Louis at Boston.
Chicago at Washington.
Cleveland at Philadelphia,

Standing of the Clubs.
Won, Lost. P.O.

Boston . 27 17 _ .611
Philadelphia . 2« IS · -591
Cleveland . 23 is m\
fit. Louis . 21 ? .652
Chicago . 20 20 .6IK)
Detroit . 20 23 ,465
NcW York. IK 23 .43!)
Wiishlnglun . 11 31 .863

At Now York: The local Americans, by
gond batting in ilio last two Innings,
>*0|| tho opening gamo of the series from
Detroit to-day, Attendance 2,235.
Seorei ?. H. 10.

New York' _...00001002 1-4 10 2
Detroit. .(I 2 0 0 0 I» I 0 0-3 3 2
BnttorlPH--'rannobilì. O'l'oiiiior nini Bo¬

vino; Kllsoii und McUulro. Timo, 1:60.
Uinplro,. O'Laughlin.
At Philadelphia: Lajolc's reappearance

here hélpud to swell the crowd to-day.
The Baine was a battio of pitchers. A
fiinihl« by Monte Cross gave Cleveland
tholv winning run. Attendance 7.ÍM2.
Score: ., It. 11. 10.

«"leve-land.e 1 ? 1 0 0 0 0 1-3 6 1
Philadelphia ..*... ft 0 (IO 0 0 0 2 Or-3 '"· '·'-
Batteries: Moore and Abbott; Bender,

Hcnloy and Schreck. Timo, 1;8d. Um¬
pires, Carruthers and Hassett.

At Boston: The homo team shut out
St. Louis In a fast (ramo to-day. St.
Louis throw away chancos on the bases.
Protty throws by Crlger caught two mon.
Attendanco 3,670.
Score: n. H. E.

Boston .0 0001 0 10x-2 11 1
St. Louis .0 00 0 000 0 0-0 fi 0
Batteries: Hughes and Crlger: Su/l1iof£

and Kalioe. Timo, 1:23. Umpire, Con¬
nolly. ·

SOUTHERN LEAGUE
GAMES YESTERDAY

At Little Rock: Birmingham batted
Persons out of the box In tho fourth nf-
ter making four runs. Watt succeeded
him and did well, but bunched errora In
tho eighth and ninth gave Birmingham
tho game.
Score: R. H. B.

Littlo Roclc.000008002-6 Ü 4
Birmingham .0014 0 0.022-9 15 (
Batteries: Persons, Watt and Clark;

Clark and Millerick.

STOLEN MOMENTS
IN GAZELLE STAKES

The Keene Filly Was an Odds
on Favorite and Won from

Field of Six.
(By Associated Press.)

NEW YORK, Juno 11..Foxhall P.
Kcene's Stolen Moments won tho Gazelle
stakes for three-year-old Allies at Gra-ve-
send to-day. This stake Is a mile and a

sixteenth and six good Allies faxed the
starter with the Kceno Ally an odds on

favorito. Tho summary!
¡First race.handicap^ about, si» fur¬

longs.Shotgun (HO to 1) Arst, John A.
Scott (10 to 1) second, Illyrla (30 to 1)
third. Timo, 1:111-6.
Second race.handicap, mllo and a half

.Hunter Rotne (6 to 'i> Arst, Douro (8 to
1) second, His Eminence (7 to 6) third.
Timo, 2:30.
Third nice.Avo and a half furlongs.

Hopeful Mips (2 to 1) Arst. LiBtaway (SO
to 1) second, Sv^eet Tono (15 to 1) third.
?Gp?ß, 1:091-5.
Fourth race.tho GazeHe stakes.one

mile and a sixteenth.Stolen Moments (11
.to 'JO) Arsi, Gloriosa (IP to 1) second, Love
Note (S to 1) third. Timo, 1:40 3-6.
Fifth ruco.mile and a furlong.Agnes

D. (4 to 1) Arst, St. Sever (3 to 1) second,
Tloga (16 to 1) third. Time, 1:50 1-5.
Sixth race.five and a half furlongs.

Olaf (7 to 6) Arst, lliu'bor (3 to 1) second,
Dutiful (15 to 1) third. Time, 1:09 2-5.

,. g-.

Mrs. Greenway, of Lexington, Ky., was

present at the marriage of hoi' pister,
Mìhs Louise Curd, on Wednesday night,
also tho bride's brother, Mr. Frederick
Curd, and his wife, of Norfolk, and the
bridegroom's sister, Miss Mary Llnnoy, of
Gorilonsvllle,

TO Tho

SEASHORE

NORFOLK & WESTERN RV»

ROUND TRIP

hrtrft-'"iKr¿í'-r:'

ROUND JjiÎe2S TR,P

SPECIAL FAST VESTIBULED TRAIN
leaves Richmond (Hyrd-St.'oA Station)
EVERY SUNDAY ut 8:30 ?. M. Peters¬
burg 9:05, arrive Norfolk 11 A. M, with
through poaches to. Virginia Beo eli, nnd
connecting at Norfolk with SPECIAL
CARS for Coca? View. Returning, leavi
Ocean View <i P. M., Cape. Henry 0 16,
Virginia Bendi 6:30, Norfolk 7:16, arrlv-
Ing Richmond 10 I', hi.. THREE (3)
HOURS longer at Virginia Beach than
imy other loutp.
QUICKEST & ONLY ALL.RAIL ROUTE.
NO CHANGE-OF CARS BETWEEN

RICHMOND, NORFOLK & VA. PEACH.
R, T. ADAMS, MANAGER,

WAS SWEPT BY
(Continued from First Page.)

terday declared that he had nevor Been
such clouds and such rain In bis lite.
Worse still, fitful gleame oY lightning
flashed a greonlsh light, which served
much to complete the terror. The light¬
ning struck a tree in the yard of thla
gontleman and knocked his berso sense¬
less.

YESTERDAY'S DOWNPOUR,
Yesterday the downpour was repeated,

but earlier in tho day and minus the
lightning and the thunder. About 3:3C
o'clock In the afternoon solid straight
streams of water, or so they appoared,
began to pour down. So thick wero they
packed together that nt times the vision
waa all but completely obscured. Sudden
gusts of wind bent the trees and sent
spiral sheets of water flying through the
air. It looked for the nonce a* IX ?
genuine wild western flood would ensue.
By 4:30 o'clock the hardest of tho

hard rain.was done, and nearly an Inch
had fallen. It came down more or less
heavily for some time aftor that, and
then stopped* and tho weather man pre¬
dicted fair weather for to-day. A de¬
cided drop In the temperature hart
changed tho atmosphere from a sultri¬
ness nearly stifling to a delightful and
refreshing cool. The weather bureau
submitted its report, and showed that
during the twenty-four hours preceding
over two inches of rain luid fallen here.
Anxious eyes wore kopt on the river,

but tho rise hero was not sufficient to
warrant any apprehension. The storm
appeared local, or, at least, below Rich¬
mond, where it could not affect the rlvor
at this point. Between Koysvtlle and
Drake's Branch there occurred the hard¬
est nain In many years. Columbia kept
calm and collected, and In view of this
fnct there is no good reason to oxpect
flood water. No damage to railway
tracks, except In tho case of the South¬
ern, already referred to, was reported.

TUB LOCOMOTIVE WORKS.
Throughout Henrlco, however, where

the precipitation was extremely hea-vy,
creeks shot up with a bound. Several
brldgos wero washed away. The one

which conned s Barton Heights with tho
Second Street rnad was turned over.
Others on the boulevard also suffered,
and the big now culvert there waa

washed ? way.
About ? o'clock in the afternoon the

water of Shockoe Creek, which had been
steadily advancing for the past hour,
began to creep Into the Locomotive
Works nt the foot of Seventh Btreet.
Slowly, but relentlessly, it worked Ita
way into the erecting shop, the tank
corner, the boiler shop and tho carpenter
shop. The men in the laat named de¬
partment wero to leave at B:30 o'clock In
any event, and they lost but a half hour.
But in the others, which were to continue
Straight through the night, It was dif¬
ferent. A foot of wator covered every¬
thing less than a. foot high, and In the
blacksmith room and In the forges the
fires were extinguished. The men in the
flooded departments had to cover their
tools and chests and fly. Some of them
were caught Inside, and had to wade out.
It was Impossible during tho night to test
more than ono of the several bpllars.
None of the shops affected by the water
could do business. The machine shop
was the only one running last night.
Gangs of negroes were put to work
sweeping an«i bailing out the water, and
trendies hod to be dug.
Considerable damage was done to the

power-house. About twenty-five feet of
tho wall, ten feet high, has been washed
away and a part of the embankment
around It has caved in. Tho switch-board
was In g^eat danger of falling but waa

Jacked up and held secure during the
night. The entire damugo to the power¬
house and the other departments will
probably amount to two or three thou¬
sand dollars.
About noon yesterday, six of the men,

all white, at tho dinnor hour, were lean¬
ing on the rail over Shockoe Creek, when
the ground under them caved In, precipi¬
tating them and the rail into the water.
The dirt had been washed out by the
high water of the night previous. For¬
tunately at this time the creek was in
a reasonable condition and the men got
out without much trouble. If they had
fallen In a few hours later, when the
atream was rushing by with a whirl,
they would probably have been drowned.

OTHER DAMAGES.
Further Into Richmond the creek did

not do much damage. The widening of
tho outlet at the rlvor prevents the water
from banking up so suddenly na It used
io do when It flooded many of the cel¬
lars along Its route. Still, according to
some of* tho property-holders along the
route tho danger is yet groat. Fiirthev
enlargement back from the river seems
to be nocessary. Prom four to six hun¬
dred thousand pounds of salt moat ara
stoiod in the collars of Armour & Co.,
¡nid would bo completely ruined by a
choking up at tho arches.
Ab It Is tlie water banked up tei some

extent yesterday. It wan reported that
the bridge at Fifteenth and Itigli Streets
had been overturned and that a lot of
timber had been washed away. In Hen¬
rlco many lu-ldgea wero washed away.

Mr. J'. A. Knight and family, of Ame¬
lia county. Va.', are removing to tiiuj
city, Nu. '914 East Clay Strida,


